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Kevn s a 7th grader who has a routne every weekday. He wakes up at 7:00 AM and
watches hs favorte cartoon before school. After school, he does hs homework whle
lstenng to musc. In the evenng, Kevn enjoys watchng a quz show wth hs famly.

On weekends, he prefers to watch adventure moves and play vdeo games.

A-Read the text below and answer the questons that follow.(10x2=20pts)

1-What does Kevn lke to watch before gong to school?(10pts)

2-What are Kevn’s preferences for the weekend?(10pts)

Sitcom Documentary Horror Reality show Cookery
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B-Look at the chart and answer the questons.(4x5=20pts)

1-What s the most watched 
type of program?

2-Whch program s watched
less than the cookery program?

3-Whch show s watched more
than the horror program?

4-Whch s the least watched show?



LET’S HAVE A PARTY!!!
_______, select and send out nvtatons. Create your guest lst and ensure that

nvtatons are sent out n tme to reach everyone.
_______, decde on the party theme and decoratons. Choose decoratons,

tablecloths, and balloons that match the theme.
_______, plan the menu for food and drnks. Offer a varety of optons, takng nto

account the tastes and detary restrctons of your guests.
________, comple a shoppng lst for necessary supples. Don’t forget to purchase

food, drnks, decoratons, and other party essentals.
_______, make sure everythng s ready before the day of the party. Set up the

decoratons, prepare the food, and be ready to welcome your guests.
Followng these steps wll help you organze a successful party. Have fun!

Next,Second,Frst,Fnally,After that
C-Complete the text usng the order words.(5x4=20pts)

Jon us for an afternoon of fun, games, 
and cake as we celebrate Luke turnng twelve!

Sunday, Aprl 20th Tme: 1 PM - 4 PM 
at Moonlght Cafe 

D-Look at the nvtaton card and answer the questons.(5x4=20pts)

1-What s the party type?

2-What s the date?

3-What s the place?

4-What tme s the party?

Jame dreams of the future often. He
magnes that one day he wll become a

famous nventor. He predcts that he wll
create somethng that wll change the
world. Jame also beleves that he wll
travel to space and walk on the moon.

E-Read the text below and answer the questons that follow.(10x2=20pts)

1-What does Jame dream
of becomng n the future?

2-What the actvty does
Jame beleve he wll do

about the space?
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